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PIOlvfEER LIFE ON THE BiOT OF QUI1\IT£. PI3RDY.

The PURDY Family.

At the close of the Atierican Revolution it became evident that, both from
choice and necessity, many of those who had been identified with the Royal cause
woiild be compelled to seek new homes under the protection of the British Groim,
The first expeditions to be fitted out, had for their destination. New BrunsvTick
or Nova Scotia. Many members of these expeditions ultimately found their wsy to
Ontario, but this province—at that time the Western vdlderness of Quebec—was
not their original destination. The beg:.nnings of Upper Canada dates from the
drawing of lands by that v^xtj of loyalists, who established the "first Town,"
or "Kingston, " still knovm as the township of I^ingston. They saileld from New York
in 1783, probably about the first of June, occupjdLng six smal.1 vessels under convoy
of a British man-of-war. They landed at Sorel, where the majority of them remained
until the SDring of I78U. Anong the members of this party were IHchael Grass, Barna-
bas Day, Gilbert Purdj'-, and others, who appear as the original lot owners along the
Bay shore, on the :^ont of Kingston.

These men pushed forvxard, selected their location near the head xcaters of the
St, Lawrence, and returned for their families and friends, who had remained at

Sorel, The pro.iect of planting a British colony upon the ruins of the old French
settlement of Cataraqui, was cordiaJ.ly supported by the Imperial Government^ the
tovmship wa3 sujr*veyed, the lots drawn and the entire party settled upon their
farms in the neighborhood of Collins Bay before the summer of 178k.

Elsewhere hasS been graphically described the privations and hardships of these
loyal pioneers; many of them had no experience in farming; there were among them
but few mechanics; they had practically no live stock, and but few tools of any
kind, and their stores were practica3.1y exhausted. To some extent they were aided
by the Imperial Government, but the Commissary Department was not adiTiinistered

with very marked efficiency.
In spite of these adverse circumstances, the loyalists soon found their farms

rapidly appreciating in value, and the majority of them left, their children well
to do; yet, to-day, in many cases, not only the estates, but the very names of the
first settlers have disappeared. Some families, however, have shown far inore virility;
and the descendants of Gilbert Purdy, take them all in a].l, shine by contrast x-jith

many families that might be mentioned, who also trace their ancestry to the first
expedition that laid the foundations of Ontario.

David Purdy, St., was a substantial and higjhly respected citizen, who at the
time of his death was treasurer of the toxmchip of Kingston. After some years he
was succeeded in this office by his son, David Purdy, who later became, and still
is, the treasurer of the county of Frontenac. He resides at present in the city of
Kingston, but the greater portion of his life has been spent in the neighborhood
of Cataraqui. He was for some years engaged with Johnson Day in the brich business,
but he has also devoted many j'-ears to farming and gardening. He has carefu].ly studied
the nature of soils and has demmnstrated, in the most practical and satisfactory
manner, how large returns in cash may be realized from a small acreage under proper
cultivation,

Vsc, Purdy is a Liberal in politics and an earnest member of the Methodist
church. lus fraternal affiliations include the I. 0. F. SDd. the A. 0. U, ¥, He is
a careful and methodical business man; generous but just; and contributing in his
day and generation, to the upbuilding of our common country, no less than did his
grandfather more than a century ago. His precept and example x-Jill be an inspiration
to his descendants in retaining the honorable distinction that has accompanied the
name of Purdy, from, the first hour that British civilization found a refuge and

established a new home in the vast empire of Western Canada.
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Ch/j'fuCKhu Deatli of Mrs. Nath'l Purdy

The subject of this brief sketch was born In the Sfclem neighborvhooi»

Cramaho, on wact is known as tue Stephen Turney farm In the year ISOO. Her

parent's narao wns Johnson. Her mother was one of the first white women In

this section of country. ^'Iss Johnson contlnuod to reside In Cramahe un-

til she wns mcirrled to the Inte ^^athanlel Purdy In the year 1B20. There

belnp; few ministers In the country at that tlrae, Ksqulrea were allowed to

officiate which accounts for thr fact that the marrlaf^e of Miss Johnson

and Kr. Purdy was solemnized by Squire Marrlman, the father of the late

J«M. and Titus Kerrlman. After their marriage the young couple resided

for e short time In the township of llaldiToan after which they returned

to Cramaho and settled on the farm now owned by S5r« Geo. lianderson^up to

the year 1^^55 when Mr. Purdy sold It to the late Aaron Sanderson, and bou^h'

what was known as the Conklln farm to which they removed, and Mr. Purdy

having died in the course of two years thereafter, she continued to reside

on the farm with her son, E.H. Purdy until her death. Mrs. iurdy was con-

verted In the year 1919 at r service conducted by an evanf-cllst and at

wMch time the late Aaron Hlnman and filram Merrlman were also converted.

After her convertlon Mrs. Purdy Joined t'le Baptist church and continued

he membership In that church unt'l the convertlon of her husband when,

with him she became a Methodist and remained such to her death wiicn shf; v/ent

"to be with Christ v;hich Is far better". She was a meriber of the chui'Ch

militant for the space; of seventy-two year?, and vrent to join the church

TriuEinhant on the twentieth of ?£ay last at the advanced age of 91 years.

children, threo sons and two dauicrhters, grew to manhood and womanhood

and all survive her but fTlram T»ho died on fln-'i 7th, lf^90. She retained

her faculties remarkably well to the end, outlived all her young compan-

ions and was the last one of the old stock who bore the name of Furdy.

The deceased v/ps a ffilthful anr* affectionate v Ife, p u^'n- r.nr^ 'ndulc^ent

rrwther, Bna the love or her grandchildren for her wns maricedly manifest

by the manner In which they ministered to her comfort and excused her, at
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times. Childish actions. ,rs. Pu.dy.a life be..n in ... forests of Canadam the midst Of hardships and privations altogether beyond tne conception
Of the p esent generation and ended in the same country and neigl.borhood, i.
a land flowing with milk and honey.
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PIOlffiER LIFE ON THE BAI OF QUII^ITE, PURDY

GILBERT PURDY.

THE CHILDREN AND GRANDCHILDREN:

1, David Purdy, married Mary Rees; settled in Kingston. Issue:
Mary.
Grant.
Amelia.
Charles.
Wellington.
Anna,
David,
Anry Arm.

Georgina,
Isabella,
Srastus.
Rosina,

2» Gilbert Purdy, married Lucy A, Lairdj settled in Collins Bajr, Issue:
James.
David,
Henry,
John,

Augustus M,
Thomas 11, B.

Meline,
Hester k*

3. Daniel Purdy, married Miss Ferris,

k, Jesse Purdy, married Sarah Laird; settled in Elginburgh, Issue:
Marshall,
Elijah,
Ferdinand

.

Robert

.

Syderihdm,

Anna,

Mary J,

5. James Purdy, married and settled in the West, Issue:
Victoria,
Malcolm,
Rhoda.

6. Harriet Purdy, married John Ibore; settled at Cataraqui,

7, Purdy, married 1-ir, Aikins; settled in Collins Bay,

8. Hose a Purdy, married ^^::t^_ 2:iri:rsc^; Issue:
Barney, iSi-^

Hosea, i%x\

Leiids, iH>\^

Wesley, i***-!

Au D^fA->-i r'«-'^^w»> "'-i

9» Macdagg (Mca.iah?) Purdy, married , Issue:
Gilbert,
Elizabeth,
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PIONEER LIFE OK THE BAT OF QUINTE. PURDY.

10. Samuel Purdy, married
Thomas •

John,
Albert

.

Maidnda,
Mary.
Lucy,

11, Charlotte Purdy,

• , issue:

The Grandchildren and issue*

See I, The David Purdy liranch:

1, Mary Purdy, married Josenh Nickolj settled at Cataraqui*

2, Grant Purdy, unmarried: settled in Montana,

3, Anelia Purdy, married Johnson Day,

U, Charles Purdy, married Martha Kendall; settled at Cataraqui. Issue:

Eirastus.

Charles,
Frederick,
James,
Thomas,

^, Wellington Purdy, married Anelia Rees; settled at Cataraoui,

6, Anna Purdy, married Rev, Maartin Bates; settled at Cataraoui,

?• Dajgid Purdy, m.arried Bessie "Wilder, Issue:
Edith.
Mary,
Laura.
Prank.

8. Aiy Ann Purdy, married Frederick Foote; settled in Cleveland, Issue:
Harry,
Thomas,
Melia,
Frank,
Arthur,

9. Georgina Pujrdy, married H. Wilson.

10. Isabella Purdy, married Henry Rees; settled at Cataraqui. Issue:
Eva, married Percy Ward.
Lulu.
Harry,
Joseohine,

11. Erastus Purdy, died young,

12, Rosina Purdy, married John Valentine; settled in Toronto, Issue:
John.
Fl.orence.
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U, L^, L. Clalnis

A New Claim Lodf^ed in iingland,

374. Evidence on the Clair, of Gilbert Furdy, late oi' New riurgh, Ulster County,

New York. hontreai, 25th Feb., 1788.

David l^ardy, son to C. Purdy, deceased, sw-rn:

G. 'urdy v/ s a native of Americ , Ir, 17>5 he lived in Ulster Gour.ty. He joined

the 3, Army in 1777 at Nov; York, lie entered into the Guides '^. Pioneers & died on

his pasoage to Philadelphia.

K'its. came to the B. Army at f^ew York in 1776 d served one year in the Guide;.

& for the remainder of tiie war he worked for his subsistence.

«e c me to Canada in 1783. he wintered at ^orel.

He now lives above Cataraqui. iiis father left a wife dc Z^ sons, 4 daughters,

viz., GlaiT.t,, 2nd Gilbert in Canada, did no' join the Brit. Army; 3rd I'.ecadia, in

the States, but was in Canada last year; Zj,th Samuel, in the States; 5th Mercy,

m-rried to Capt. Everitt at Cataraqui; 5th Rhoda lurdy, Cataraqui; 7th hary, in the

States; ^th Charlotte, in the States,

Believer thai his father made a Will but he has not got it.

300 acres in Ke-. Uurgh purchased manv years since, 160 acres were in cultivation.

He had good houses &. barns .n it, --ayb it, was .•vorth L 4 York per acre in his opir.iof,,

iiis mother lives on the farm although the Land has been confiscated but not sold.

His "Other has been in Canada,

Sayf- that his f-.ther had 3 yoke of oxon taken frcsn his farm, 5 milch cows, sane

young cattle, "he had 9 liorses taken, 40 sheep, 10 la'nbs &• sorre hogs, a large quantity

of grain i' hay.

A new sloop just built; she rotted on the stocks, 4^^ tons burthen.

Claijnt, produces order fr^m an American Com;.ittee to quit ;.he states <!: to return

to N, York nth June, 1783.

And several certif'C.^tes of sale of I'ersonal prop-erty 01 Gilbert . u j j .

He :.llows that his mother is in possession of the ii-state, but the i'ersonal Estate

is lost.
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U, a. L. Claims -2-

Produces judgt, p-'sscd agairst Gilbert i urdy late of New JUTh 29th Dec, 1763.

Wits,, Gilbert Purdy, sv;orn:

-ays he is the 2nd son of ^, Purdy, deceased. During the war he waa in the

otates; he was too young to serve. >jays that after the peace he came to Kev' York £:

came round to Canada by sea with his br-, Gapt« Jtiveritt.

Ke now resides with his other in i>eio York State.

Says his rrother is in possession of his father's lands, but the lawyer McKisscn

has informed her that she has not title to sell this land, as it has been conficated,

and they suppose or suspect that he h-ts a title for this land purchased under con-

fiscation.

They left a TOod part of the stock. He says the rebels only left her a cow &.

a mare and a sloop on thn stocks, 40 tons burthen.
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GILBERT PURDY — PIONEER JACK-OF-ALL-TRADES

By H. Pearson Gundy

Among the first group of United Empire Loyalists to arrive in Upper

Canada in 1784 were several members of the Purdy family, sons and

daughters of- a Gilbert Purdy of Ulster- County, New York, who joined

the British forces under General Howe at New York in 1777 and fell

near Philadelphia.' His eldest son, David, who, as Sergeant in the 19th

Regiment,^ also served in the war, was one of the first settlers in Ernes-

town, where he drew Lot 42, 1st concession,' on the west of Collins Bay,

the boundary between Ernestown and Kingston townships. David Purdy
married Abigail Ostrum of Sidney township and brought up a large

family of which Gilbert, the subject of this article, was the eldest.''

According to John Collins Clark, friend and neighbour of the Purdy
family, Gilbert married Aspineth Goldsmith of Hallowell (Picton) "who
left him".' The marriage is recorded in the Register of Stephen Conger,

J. P., "Gilbert Purdy and Asenath Goldsmith, Hallowell, May 1, 1816.'"

Few other facts about Purdy can be gleaned from printed sources.'

A good deal can be deduced, however, from his account book, kept inter-

mittently from 1808 to 1837, and now in the Douglas Library, Queen's

University. The book is a small octavo (6"x7V4") of 178 pages of laid

paper without watermark, now foxed and water-stained, the first leaf miss-

ing. Order and consistency were the least of Purdy's concern in keeping his

accounts. He started making entries at the beginning or end of the book
indifferently from 1808 to 1829; thereafter he discontinued using the

back pages of the book. The last entry is for October 26, 1837, on page

72. Pages 73 to 149 are blank, except for pages 100 and 124 which are

inscribed with religious sentiments. There are no business entries for

1812-16, 1825, 1828, 1830-33, 1835-36. The accounts themselves are inter-

spersed with occasional memoranda and pious exhortations. Thus, follow-

ing an entry dated September 17, 1817, "to footing a pare of boots, 15/",

for his brother Samuel, he writes: "Prepare to meete your god now is

1. Loyalist claims. Second Report of the Bureau of Archives for the Province
of Ontario. (Toronto, 1905), 430-431.

2. "U.E. List, preserved in the Crown Lands Department at Toronto," published
as an Appendix to The Centennial of the Settlement of Upper Canada by the United
Empire Loyalists, n8^-188Jf (Toronto, 1885), 239.

3. Wm. Caniff. History of the Settlement of Upper Canada (Ontario) ivith special
reference to the Bay Quinte (Toronto, 1869), 442.

4. John Collins Clark. "Reminiscences of some of the first settlers in Ernestown"
March 1844. Typescript of the original in Queen's University Library. Page 2.

5. Ibid.

6. "Marriage Register of Stephen Conger, J.P., Hallowell." Ontario Historical
Society. Papers and Records, Vol. I, 1899, 110.

7. See Pioneer life on the Bay of Quinte, including genealogies of old families
and biographical sketches of representative citizens (Toronto, n.d.). This work, fre-
quently inaccurate, fails to include Gilbert among the sons of David Purdy, but lists

the descendants of another Gilbert Purdy of Kingston township, younger brother
of David.

Ontario History, Vol. .xlix (1957), No. 4.
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ONTARIO HISTORICAL SOCIETY

the time, G. Purdy." In another place he expostulates: "My Dear friends.

Improve time well every moment now is the time Due not For git this.

G. Purdy." Again he writes "Command you may your mind from all evil."

The longest of these "private ejaculations" is in the form of a prayer —
perhaps a New Year's resolution

:

O may i through gods grays Asisting me Make true Religion the buisness of

my Life to Due what i feel moste Required of the lord god The labouring for the

worth of souls to due them good Both in Sou[l]s and body To vissit the sick the

poor and the needy to prepair medison and giv it tu them To visit poor children

and them that are quite young and Sick and Needy To a tend to my Farm and
work and to keepe my Bisness regular and in order to keepe my acounts Strate
and in or Der O God asist me in this under takeing.

Gilbert Purdy

One wonders whether the chaotic disorder of the account book may
have prompted this prayer, for nothing short of divine Providence could

have disentangled Purdy's records!

Folded into the book are several loose leaves, including a medical

prescription "To stop a hamorrhage", half a dozen separate statements

of account, more religious aphorisms, and, surprisingly, two large folded

sheets on which Purdy assayed his skill (with somewhat disastrous

results) in religious versifying. His prosody is on a par with his spelling.

I'll right sum verses and hope they may
Pruve a blesing in sum futer day
To meditate thare on and think

How neer we run on ruens brink

This first effort runs to nine stanzas, the general theme of which

is summed up in the seventh:

All things are reddy come a way
This erth has nothing worth your stay

Why woud you longer stay be low

When death are cauling and maney goe

A second variation on this theme comprises seven stanzas, in which
rhyme, when it occurs, seems to have been more accidental than inten-

tional. The opening quatrain is a fair sample:

I am like a poor wonderer her all alone

Serrounded by woods land and shades

A stranger unpitied and fare from my home
O how can i here be content.

On a separate sheet, dated August 31, 1834, Purdy attempted a

loose verse rendering of the 90th Psalm in eleven stanzas.

Teach us to number al our days

That we may wisdom chuse

Her ways are ways of plesentness

Her flowry paths are pees



GIL/BERT PURDY PIONEER JACK-OF-ALL-TRADES

Saint Peter makes an anachronistic appearance in the fourth stanza

:

Let us confess before the lord

Our sins and folleys mourn
And weeping o like peeter two
Let us to god return.

Enclosed with these loose papers is a letterpress testimonial, printed

on coarse blue paper (8i/^"x6V2") as follows:

We the subscribers do certify that we are personally acquainted with GILBERT
PURDY, of the Township of Ernest Town, and believe him to be an honest sober
man, upright in his dealings; and apparently,^ a Christian.

Robt. Clark, J. P. Abraham Amey,
Matthew Clark J. P. Thos. Dorland, J. P.

John Grass, William Ruttan,
Moses Smith, Joseph Allison.

Lewis Day,

Ernest Town, 18th Feb. 1818.

The signatories can all be identified as belonging to well-known and

highly respectable Loyalist families in the district; but for what purpose

they jointly testified to Purdy's character, or why he had the testimonial

printed is open to conjecture. Possibly he used it to establish credit in

carrying on a small merchandising business as an adjunct to a variety

of other enterprises in which he was engaged. Farmer, carter, shop-

keeper, cobbler, carpenter, blacksmith, and general handyman, Purdy
was nothing if not resourceful. The chief interest of his account book
lies in its reflection of his multiple activities.

The earliest entries in the book are for the cartage of freight for

Peter Grant, Joseph Forsyth, and other Kingston merchants. Sometimes

the goods are itemized, at other times they are not.

May 9 1808 Augustus Boiton — to fraight of 20 bareles of potash
at 12/6 pens pur barel to go to Mountreall £12/10/0

To frait of sundry articles 10/14/3

Nov. 20, 1809 Peter Grant — To frait to alevin lb sault, 2/6 pr lb 1/ 7/6
To one case of hattes 7/6
To five in twenty lb pork price 3/ 3/18/0
To four lb Rock sault 12/0
To one lb Rasones & one lb sugar 4/0
1400 hundred of iron wair 8/9
4 Stoves 3 do. bel Stoves 15/0

The destination of these latter consignments is not given, nor does

there seem to be any consistency in the rates charged. If 14 cwt. of iron-

ware could be transported for 8/9, why did Purdy charge 4/ for a

pound of raisins and a pound of sugar, and the extraordinary sum of

£1/7/6 for 11 lbs. of salt?

By 1810 Purdy had set up shop for himself, in a small way, selling

mostly potash, some farm produce, drygoods, tea, tobacco, and occa-

8. The italics are in the original. The word may have been used in its now
obsolescent sense of "manifestly."
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sionally liquor. He later stocked articles of clothing, household utensils,

tools, drugs and ointments, and a miscellaneous assortment of other

articles.' He took special orders for items he did not keep in stock. Thus,

August 20, 1823, he entered in his book: "To one order Mrs. Burnet

one life of Joseph, 4/". On three occasions he sold "singing books" —
possibly hymn books — and there is a curious entry (no charge) July 4,

1812: "Mr. Thomas Moffett to a boroughed Book grays a bounding to

the cheef of Sinners". Whether he borrowed this copy of Bunyan from

Mr. Moffett or Mr. Moffett from him is not clear. Two watches are

included in the accounts, one sold to James Flood in 1809 for £5/12

and one credited to Mr. Adset's account in 1827 for £4/10.

In his supplication Purdy prayed for divine assistance "to prepair

medison" for the sick, but providentially a local physician. Dr. Arm-
strong,^" seems to have been his actual source of supply. Thus, John

Bechum's account for June 2, 1823, includes an item "to medison from
doctor Armstrong in a bill to the amount of 7/6" Other charges "to

medison" are less explicit, but it is doubtful whether Purdy was his

own apothecary. In addition to selling ointments, castor oil and emetic

powders, he frequently pulled teeth, as various entries indicate, e.g.

"June 20, 1818. Mr. Truman. To drawing a tooth 1/3, ditto one in the

sumer 1/3."

After 1817, shoe-making and carpentry seem to have occupied much
of Purdy's time. He also bought and sold hides and lumber. For example,

on March 20, 1827, he bought from Mr. Adset four deer skins (three

tanned and one cured) for 18/9 and two sheep skins for 4/10. "Shu-

thred" cost him tenpence per ball. His usual charge for making a pair

of "corse" shoes was ten shillings, and thirteen for "fine" shoes. On
May 3, 1821, he gave himself a bargain, for the entry reads: "To making
a pare of fine boots for myself 7/6." He repaired old shoes, and also

made and mended harness. On a blank page near the end of the book
he wrote out directions for making a bridle.^'

On one occasion, in 1824, Purdy hired a saw mill( from a Mr. Angus)
for seven days @ £5/5/0. He sold "347 feet Ruff edged bords" for

9. These include buttons (plain and gilt), candles, gunpowder, handkerchiefs,
lime, lead, leather, molasses, paper, silk twist, slates, and vinegar. Purdy moved his

place of business at least three times. Accounts up to 1820 are headed "Ernestown";
1820 to 1824 "Kingston", and the last entries, 1834 and 1837 "Clark" (probably
Clark's Mills, now Camden East). "Whitestown" (possibly Whitehurst, near Brock-
ville) and "Hope" (Hopetown, near Lanark ?) appear over two entries for 1811
and two for 1834 respectively, and seem to indicate places of temporary employment.
Many entries have no place headings.

10. Dr. Edward W. Armstrong. Son of a Loyalist, born at Fredericksburg 1789,
and grandson of Major James Rogers. Took M.D. at Dartmouth, practised in Hallowell
(Picton) and later Kingston. In 1838 removed to Rochester, N.Y. where he died
1877. (See W. Caniff, The Medical Profession in Upper Canada, 1783-1850 (Toronto,
1894), 223-224).

11. Bridle making Rules. 21 inches in lenth hed pees; 6 inches split open; 9
inches middle; 22 inches in lenth fore pees; 16 inches from outside to outside; 16
inches in lenth head stauls 1 1/2 lap; 20 inches throat latches; lenth 9 feet. Rains
in lenth 3 quauters.
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GILBERT PURDY — PIONEER JACK-OF-ALL-TRADES

7/6; 288 board feet of 4x4 scantlin" for 11/. Other entries show that

he made chairs, tables, chests, wagon boxes, doors, and sash. Numerous
accounts for making sash seem to indicate that this was his specialty:

"May 5, 1817, Mr. Fuller to Sash one hundred and eleven lights Sash,

£1/17.0"; "Feb. 15, 1834. Aron Beebee. To making sash and Setting

them to forty eight lights, 18/." Other references to his work as carpenter

and builder are as follows

:

May 27, 1811. Gilbert Pardey begun to work for Almaziah Palmer at fixing the

Milles for 6 shilinges pur day. June 25 quit work the amount of my work
for four weekes $18. '^

Sept. 26, 1817. Credit by G. Purdy for 500 hundred brick at eleven dollars pur
thousan 17/6

Jan. 14, 1823 Mr. Samuel Lockwood. To fixing a bar and boult for the fire

plase, 2/

May 26, 1823. Mr. Peter Macdonal Dr to a bill sent by my hired man of bords

and plank to the amount of £3/9/10

Feb. 19, 1824. To two days work on the mill dam and teem 7/6

June 8, 1824. Mr. Angus. To one days work framing 3/6
To dores and window frames - making 15/0

Nov. 16, 1826 Samuel D. Purdy. To Shingling 3 days 3/6 10/6

Oct. 3, 1827 Danniel Pray ... to make Faning mills at four

dollars a pece to finish them of[f]

To five weaks bord £1/12/6

Judging by the amount of iron and steel that Purdy bought, he

also worked as a blacksmith. There are no accounts for horseshoeing,

but he seems to have made spades, hoes, marling spikes, "corking"

(caulking?) irons, brush hooks, axes, iron rings and staples.

Interspersed throughout the accounts are the names, rate of pay
and length of work of various hired men. The highest wages he paid

were twelve dollars a month in 1817. In 1821 he engaged Thomas Whelan
for one year at ten dollars, and a year later, John Moseley at nine dollars

per month, "part in trade and part in cash". John Cendall (Kendall?)

took part payment for his services in liquor.

On the sale of liquor Purdy made very little in the years covered

by the account book. There are no more than six or eight items (including

"wisky" and "syder") all told. This is the more surprising as liquor in

a hard-drinking pioneer settlement was the stock in trade of most
merchants. Purdy had no religious scruples about engaging in the liquor

trade for at one time he apparently contemplated starting a brewing
business of his own. On September 24, 1811, he made the following entry

at the back of his book:

OF THE DESTILLING BYSNESS
1 of mashing rye & ingene corn to fifty-six pound of ingene meele
add 15 galones of hott wauter to twenty 28 (sic) poundes of ry meale
add 10 1/2 galons of hott wauter to the laste mash
To dense the liquor when doubling of Take char coal and pound it up fine and
sift in then add mashes before Doubling off

12. At the foot of the preceding page Purdy practised making the dollar sign ($)
twenty times.



ONTARIO HISTORICAL SOCIETY

These directions are scarcely a model of clarity or scientific accuracy.

Perhaps Purdy himself had difficulty with his brew, for on October 31

he wrote down a new "correct" formula:

To mash corn and ry to 61 pound of corn meal and 31 of rye meal take 11
pales of hot wauter and one of cold and rase it to 168 Degrees by the thermometar
and that is correct.

Least systematic of men, Gilbert Purdy kept a very untidy account

book. Through its curious pages, however, we can trace the man and
speculate on his multifarious activities. To his neighbours he must have
been a friend in need. He could supply food, drink, and clothing, make
and mend their shoes, help build and furnish their houses. He could

market their farm produce or exchange it for farm implements made in

his own forge. He could do carting, help in the harvest, repair mill dams
or mill lumber. He had a ready supply of drugs and ointments and knew
how to stop haemorrhages and draw teeth. For the sick, poor and
needy he had a special care, and though his religion led him to consider

this world a vale of tears, as a would-be poet he seems to have derived

a grim pleasure in contemplating how near we run on ruin's brink.
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rteccrds of 184^+.

Mr, Javid Purdy located in the Lnat lot, io, i+?., (I'uwnship of ^^-rnestLown) . he

married Miss Abigail Jstriun, v;hose connections settled in the Township of Sidney,

They h-i-d a larrie family, most of whom ai-e still living, and t^o of their youngest

sons, Samuel ^ Joseph, now reside on the old farm. The old man is dead, but his widow

still survives. Their oldest son, Gilbert married Hiss Asenath Golds-nith, of HaJlov;ell

Township. Ruliff, another son married a v<idow Gilbert, whose maiden name was Glapp of

Fredericksburgh, They lived and died in the Tov/nship of Sidney, where he became a

wealthy and prominent man. Davji was accidentally s'-sot and killed khen a boy by his

cousin, John f-veritt,

Samuel married c-liza and Joseph, Minerva, dau. uf Samuel Lockwood.

John and Jacob married daughters of Mr, Fretts, Freder cksburgh,

iilizabeth married a Mr. v.oodward , He diea and she married again.

Mary married an Abbott, He died and she married an Kllerbeck.

Old Mrs, F\irdy has, from her youth, at times oeen subject to ahberations of m.ind,

and some of the children have been derani?ed,

David Purdy 's brothers, Micajah, Gilbert and Samuel settled in the Township of

Kingston. They had large families,

iiamuel removed to some distant place,

Gilbert is still living, he was twice married,

Micajah who died lately was married five ti-nes ana was the father of 2;; children,

nine of \.vhom and his last wife are still living, his first two wives were sisters by

the name of Sands, of Newburgh, W.Y, The third was Hiss Ann Detlor, of Fredericksburgh;

the fourth a Miss Embury, a niece of the third; and the fifth a Miss Mehetabel holmes,

of Newburpih, N.Y,
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Census of 1831

Ernesttown Township

Joseph Purdy (farmer) bp. Mar 15, IBOB b« Can ^est

Unis M. Purdy b.1^12 d.l376 "

Sarsh Purdy "

David Purdy (labourer) "

Jacob Purdy •*

Elisa J. Purdy "

John Purdy "

Samuel /urdy "

Joseph Purdy b.Aug 10, 1844 "

Samuel D. Purdy (farmer) b.l79S "

Ells F. Purdy b.lPO? m.l822 "

Sarah J, ?urdy "

Klisa A. Purdy "

Samuel H. hu-dy "

Ralph Purdy "

Charles Purdy l>. Jane 1, 1846 "

..est Meth. 47 years next birthday,

H II ^0 " " "

II II

n II

n II

II fi

It II

It II

It It

It It

11 It

II It

20 It

18 n

16 It

13
II

13 11

10 "

8 II

53
11

44
II

22 n

20 II

18 II

16 II

6 II

Land Record, Ernesttovm Township

Joseph Purdy cone. 1 lots pt 41 & 42 220 acres

Samuel Purdy " " " " 42 240 acres.
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35

14

12

10

8

6

4

3

1

7

3

Census of 1851 -1-

Kingston Tovmship

David Piirdy (son Gilbert, U.ii.) wheelvrright b. Can West Methodist 43 jTs next oirthday.

Mary I-iirdy (.iees) .
" "

P.G. l^irdy (male) " "

Mary Cornelia Purdy " "

Charles Purdy " "

V.'ellinpton Furdy " '•

Ann r^rdy " "

David iurdy " "

Ainey Ann Purdy •* "

Infant » •«

Emeline Purdy

Joseph W, Purdy

Mercy Purdy (servant)

Samuel Purdy (farmer)

Pamela Purdy

Mary I^urdy

Johr: Purdy

William Purdy

Valentine Purdy (farmer)

Harriet Purdy

Albert Purdy

Catherine Ann

Mary Purdy

i'iSter Jane Purdy

Edward vVood house (servant)

est Methodist l6 " "

U.S. 11 It
57

in /.'est
II It

53

II It II 22

n It It IB

n 11 ti 10

u n II 38

II It It 27

II It II 7

It 11 t!

5

It It II 2

u.^. ij It 70

ixng. Ch. of iing. 10
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Census of lo51 -2-

Kingston Township

b. Can West

Jesse Purdy (f rmer; (son Gilbert, U,-^.)

Sarah Purdy (Laird)

Marshall Purdy

Mary Ann Purdy "

Elijah Purdy "

Ferdinand Purdy "

Robert : urdy* "

Sidney Purdy "

Philip E. P\xrdy (yeoman) "

Charlotte E, Purdy "

iftilliam if«. Purdy "

Hester J.H. Purdy "

Ryerson Purdy "

Aylraer Purdy "

Land Record, Kingston Tov;nship

Philip £. Purdy cone. 2, lot 20, 99acres

Valentine Purdy " 3, " 17 & 18, 259 acres.

b. U.S. .-.est Meth. VI .'ears next birthday

It 11

ti 11

rt It

It It

ti tt

II II

50

24

20

19

17

16

10

31

34

1^

9

6
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Parish Register, St, John's Church, bath

Purdy, David and Abigail

Children: Kicajan, brnesttowri baptized reo iu, 1794

Betsey

Mary

John

Joseph

Jacob

Feb 16, 1795

Feb 20, 1603

June 12, 18C3

March 15, 1808

March 19, 1S12
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U, E. 1. Claims. Pardy.

644. Oase of Gabriel Purdy, late of !Tev; York. St. Johns, lTo"v. 3, 1786.

ient his Jlaim to Jol. li. Lived on i'hilips' Llanor. coined the Srit. at

the time of the Battle of White Plains. Served with Ool. -, then -^-ith Llajor

Holland, in the Guides oc Pioneers, afterv/ards in Ool. Delancey's Regt. as Sergt.

Served till end of the War. Now settled in Gobolegate Lloant.

Was possessed of the Improvnits. on a Leasehold farm in Philips I.anor.

His Pather was possessed of the ram & gave it Olaimt. His Pather so. he would

have his name taicen off the Book, Glaimt's name put on. His Pather told him the

Ool. Jd. he wooild do it. Glaimt. was in possession of it. The lot contained

140 acres. Vals. Iraprovmts. at L 300 Exclusive of the Gols. fine.

Left various articles on his farm when he joined the Brit. I'hinks the

Hessians took them almost all.

Says his Grandfather left by ye i,.other*s side 160 acres of Land on the

White Plains to be divided in different shares. Vals. his interest at L 75. His

Grandfather was a Loyalist, bat remained on his Place during the 77ar.

Hen ry Pardy , V» i t s .

:

Glaimt. served great part of the war. He joined the iirit. early. Knew

the farm in Philips' LJanorx which belonged to Claimant's Pather. Kis Pather told

Wit. he had given it to Glaimt. Witness &. Glaimt. are Brothers. V/its. knows his

Pather intended he should have it, but is dubious whether ye Conveyance was

made by the Ool. His Bror. was in possession of it d; raised grain. His Pather

is li-wing.

Witness has heard that his eldest Bror. has purchased it, & is now in

Possession, i'hinks he had purchased the whole fm, T^e name of Claimt. shd, have

beencisubstituted for his Pather in Philips' Books. Thinks if it was not done it

was
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J.C. Clark Diary -1-

1833
1. July 6

1H36
2. July 17

ie3S
3. May 14

4. July 29

5. Aup 26

1839
6. May 16

7. July 13

1840
8. Mar 17

9. Mar 26

10. June 11

1841
11. Fee 23

1842
12. June 30

Tv.o days meeting began at Samuel i). Purdy's.

Miss Martha Pordy eloped at night with a young man, a stranger in the

place, but was recovered on Monday p.m.

Mrs, Samuel D. >\irdy confined of a son.

Mr. Micajah Purdy's daugi ter killed by the kick of a horse.

Mr3, Joseph Purdy confined this rr.orning and lost her child.

Old Mra, David Purdy died, a-tl^d 83 yrs., 7 mos., 6 days (b.^Jct .10,1755)

Mrs. Joseph Purdy confined of a d.^ughter.

Mrs, Samuel ."urdy lost a female infant at niirht.

Jacob Purdy and Miss Fretts married

,

James Purdy ani Miss Sarah Ann Mosijre married,

Mrs, Samuel D, Purdy confined of a daughter.

Mrs, oamuel D. Purdy confined of a daughter at evenin*^,

13- July 15 Mr, Samuel D, Purdy's youngest child died this morning.

1844
14. Jan 26

15. Aug 10

16. Oct 19

17. Nov 5

18. fvov 6

19. Dec 19

1846
20. June 1

21. Auj! 26

1847
22. Jan 12

23. Jan 18

Old Mr, Micajah P.rdy of the Township of Kingston dioo this morning,
ared 78 yrs (b,1765)

Mrs, Joseph Purdy confined of a son in the morning,

Mr. J, }\irdy lest a skiff in a storm,

Mr, Joseph Purdy, being insan; , mutilated himself in p,m,

Mr, Joseph Purdy is not expected to live lonp;,

I'.ent to Esquire Clark's a.: a witness. S, Purdy vs 1. Sterling,

Mrs, Saxnuel D, Pi^rdy confined of a sn at ni,?ht,

Sarah Jane Purdy h^^re.

School Trustee S.D, Purdy, ..'-sq., I'!o,3 J, Purdy No.l

Old Mr, Purdy, on the Vvjlcox farm, near Bath, died.
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J.C. Cjark Diary -2-

1?47
24. Mar ^2

25. May 17

1848
26. Mar 9

1849
27. Nov 18

1850
28. Mar 26

29. Mar 29

1851
30. Jan 5

31. July 17

S, Purdy, Esq, and wife here in p.m.

Two Miss rxjrdys here,

S,D, Piardy and wife here.

Protracted meetinfr at Purdy 's School House.

Mr, Haxzart Wilcox Purdy and Miss Caroline Elizabeth Bristol m\.rried.

Mrs. Burnside, daughter of Mr. Jesse Furdy, died.

Old Mr. Gilbert Purdy, Tcwnsiiip of Kingston, died at evening of cbincer

in the face, aged 88 yrs. (b.l763)

Mr, Joseph Purdy Jr., son of S.D, Purdy Lsq, and Miss —— German
married

.

32. Nov 14 Miss Sarah Jane Purdy 21 yrs old today. (b.Nov 14, lt'29)

1852

33. Jan 4

34. Jan 7

35. June 20

36. June 30

Old Mrs, Abigail Purdy, widow of the late Mr, David Purdy, died sudden
at noon, aged 90 >xs.,2 mos,, and 19 d&ys.She had been deranged in
mind by times for more than 60 years, (b. Oct .16,1761)

Miss Hannah Mary, youngest daughter of Sarnuel D, Purdy Esq., died at
noon, aged I3 yrs., 8 mos. (b.May I838)

Mrs, Samuel D. Purdy Esq,, corJ'ined of a still born child.

Mr. Samuel Purdy, son of the late Kr. Gilbert Purdy Sr,, cut his throat
with a razor, but is not dead; he is insane.

37. Au/? 3 Mrs. Joseph Purdy Jr., confined of a daughter in a.m.

1853
38. Jan 12

39. J- n 29

40. Feb 16

41. Mar 6

42. Apr 7

43 • June 14

1854
44. June 26

S.D. P:rdy Esq., elected trustee.

The stone School House near Mr, Purdy's sold by aucti n. Forbid by
Mr, Joseph Purdy,

I w'nt to Mr, Purdy's School House as a witness in the case of Mr,
Garbutt vs Mr. S.D. Purdy, a society case (deferred).

Mr, Hiram McGiven .nd Idss Sarah Lucinda, daughter of I'lr, Joseph I\irdy

of Ei'nesttown, married at evning.

Illegal school meeting called by Mr. S. Pui-dy,

Mr, S.D, Purdy Esq,, Road Master.

Rev. John Vv'esley German and Miss Sarah Jane, daughter of Samuel D. }\irdy

Esq., married.
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o,Q, Clark Diary -3-

1S54
45. Jiil 29

46. Sept 28

47. Oct 27

48. Nov 5

1855
49. Dec 26

1»56
50. J.gLn 1

51. Jan 9

52. Feb 18

53. May 20

54. Au£^ 13

1857
55. Jul 11

56. Sept. 8

57. Dec 31

1858
58, Apr 8

59. Apr 28

60. May 4

61. Oct 4

62. Oct 28

Mr. Gilbert D. Purdy's birthday, being 67 yrs, old (b.l783)

Mr. Gilbert D. Purdy here.

I wrote and witnessed the execution of a deed of land from S.D, Purdy
to W, Lour^t, Toronto.

I went to Mr. Joseph Purdy 's at evenirig and lanced a swelling on Jacob
Purdy (his son).

Mr. Jacob i^irdy, of Clark, formerly of Ernesttown, a widower with seven
children and Miss Hannah fVaser, daughter of Mr. Daniel Fraser of York
Road, married.

John Purdy Esq., of Sidney, being at his brother Joscph*s cut his
throat with a pocket knife; he bled profusely, but the blood was
staunched and a doctor r!;ot from Kingston. He is ins?5ne.

Annual School meeting. S.D, Purdy Esq, finishes terra.

Samuel D, Purdy Esq., started for Sidney with his brother, John Purdy,
and wife, who have been down at his brother's more than six weeks.

Ruliff Purdy Esq., of Sidney, a native of Ernestto\\fn, being the son
of the 1;- te Mr. David Purdy, and brother of SsuTiuel D. Purdy Esq., and
Mr, Joseph Purdy, etc. , died this niorr.ing.

Two Miss Fairfields, Miss -c-liza Purdy and hiss Kachel Switzer here in p.m.

Mr,G^rbut% had a saddle sold to pay a school tax for the pretended
Union Section by Dr.vid I\irdy, by order of Samuel D, Purdy Esq,, and
Joseph Purdy, Trustees,

Mrs, Joseph Purdy and I-trs, Samuel D, Purdy here for a visit,

Mr, Henry Day of the Township of Kingston and Miss Eliza Ann, daughter
of Samuel D. Purdy, Esq., of Ernesttown, married by the Rev, Johj"*

Vv'esley German,

The wife of the Rev. John Vvesley German v Eliza Jane Purdy) confined of
a daughter at V.'iltcn.

Mr, James Purdy and Miss Lencra Ashiley, dnughter of John Ashley hsq,,
of the township of Kingston, married.

Misses Jane Fairfield and Eliza Jane Purdy here,

Mr, David J, Rankin of Collins Bay and Miss Eliza Jane Turdy, supposed
to be married today instead of 4th of April.

Mr, David Purdy, son of i^j:*, Joseph Purdy, of Ernesttown, and Miss Rachel
Ann Switzer married by the Rev, J, Law,
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J.C. Clark Diary -4-

1858
63. Nov 1

1659
64. Jan 18

65. Jan 29

66. Feb 1

67. Mar 9

68. May 12

69. Aug 8

70. Aug 22

71. Aug 25

72. Dec 21

1859
73. Dec 28

ie6o
74. Apr 18

75. May 1

76. Aug 18

77. D«c 25

1861
78. Mar 1

79. May 3

SO, June 18

The widov; of the late Capt, Elijah Beech died. She was a daughter of
the late Hicajah Purdy Sr. (in different ink — Rhoda. 31st Oct.,

aged 65 ye&rs nearly)

.

The dwelling house, v/oodshed, etc., of Hazard Furdy Esq., near Bath
was entirely consumed by fire at evening,
Mrs. David Rankin confined of a daughter at her father's (Mr. J. Purdy)

I wrote a deed and memorial for Mr. Joseph Purdy to his son David.

Mr. David Purdy and wife here in p.m. for a visit.

Jeremiah Pu dy, of Ernesttown, died of :~ complaint of the lungs.

Mr. Samuel Purdy, near Waterloo, a son of the late Mr. Gilbert Purdy 3r.,
died.

Mrs, David ixirdy (Rachel Switzer) confined of a sen at night,

Mrs. S. Purdy was here over night attending Matthew's little boy who is

very sick.

Krs. S.D, Purdy here in P.m.

Mr. Gilbert J, Purdy and Kiss Elizabeth Hamilton, both of the Township
of Kingston, married by the Rev. Wm. Burns.

Mr. James Freeman, an<i Miss W. Purdy, daughter of John Purdy, Esq., both
of Brighton, married by the Rev. W.S, Scott, V»esle,;an Methodist,

Mr, Sheldin Hawlcy, son of Mr, James Hawley, i:nd Miss Hester Purdy,
d'-U'Thter of Kr. Gilbert l\irdy, of the Townsh.'p of Kingston, Bath Road,
married by the Rev. Mr, Sanderson, Epiv'icopal Hethrxiist,

Mr. Ralph 'urdy rai?;ed a barn on his father's farm,

Samuel D. Purdy Esq., had a valuable horse destroyed l^st nj '-ht by the
cars on the railroad track.

Mr. Samuel Randolph an; Hiss Ann 'Aright, both residing at i'-iessra. Purdy,
Ernesttown, i'ront, married.

Missionary meeting' at our School House at evening. Samuel D. f\iriy Esq.,
in the chair.

Mrs. Mehetaoel Hoimss, widow of the late Kicajah Purdy Sr,, died at
Waterloo, Township of Kingston; she was his fifth vife,

I-ir, Jacob F*urdy Jr,, son of i-ir, Josei.h D. Fiardy, ...f Ernesttov/n, Front,
and Kiss Nancy McDonald, dauf;hter of Jaines McDonald Esq., of Fredericks-
burgh, formerly of the Tovmship of Kingston, married.
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81. Oct 24

82. Dec 24

J.C. Clark Diary -ij-

Mr. Ralph Purdy, son of Samuel b, Wriy Esq., and Kiss S^/lvia Maria
Haines, d.iughter of Mr. Thcanas Haines, all of i:.rncsttown, married by
the Hev. George Yoxing.

Mrs. Joseph D. Purdy and i-irs. David Purdy (Rachel SwitBcr) tiere for

a visit.

1S62
83. Mar 24

84. July 13

85. July 29

86. Aug 28

87. Sept 17

88. Oct 24

89. Oct 29

1863
90. Jan 8

91. Jul 29

92. Nov 17

Mr. Joseph Purdy, of Portland, lost one of his infant twin children,
called Alfred.

Mr, Joseph Purdy 's surviving twin child, Albert died (See 24th of
March v>fhen Alfred dlrd (Mr. J. Pur-d;; of Portland).

Messrs. Joseph and Ralph Purdy here,

Mr. Joseph D, Pxdy had a horse killed and another badly injured last
nipht on th'-^ railroa:: by the c-^rs.

Mr. Thomas F-iiniy, of the Township of Kingston, and Miss DaJ-cy, daughter
of th<» late Mr, David Daley, married.

Mrs. Ralph Purdy, of the Front of Ernesttown, confined of a daughter,

Mr. wiamuel H. Purdy, son of Samuel D. Purdy Esq., of ii-rnesttown, ana
Miss Ehoda Ann, daughter of Calvin H. Dey Esq., of the Tovmship of
Kingston, married by the Rev. Jotm Wesley German,

Mr, John Purdy, of Murray, and brother of Samuel D, Purdy Esq., of
Ernesttown, committed suicide by hanging himself.

Mr, Gilbert Purdy, brother of S.D, Pvsrdy Esq., here in p.m.

Ralph I'.'. Parciy Esq., and Kiss Vifixy Greenloaf, both of the Township
of Brighton, married by the Rev, V«i:.liam Coleman.
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PtJEDY—In the Kingston General Hos- ;

pital Saturday, July 30th, 1932, Ed-
win S. Purdy, beloved husband of

;

Mary M. Armstrong.
!

Funeral private from 146 Barrle street,
Monday, August 1st, at 2:30 pm.
to Cataraqul Cemetery.

!
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URGENT I YES ^J NO^
Memo for Mr.

WHILE YOU WERE OUT

Mr.

Of.

Called, Phoned

Phone Him At .

HIS MESSAGE WAS

Dote .Time

Token By

RICHARDSON, BOND & WRIGHT LTD.

Owen Sound — 850



Who was Nathaniel Purdy?

I have friends - Mr. and Mrs Arthur Rutherford who reside within a

mile of the Conklin farm which this obituary mentions. They know

descendants of these people. They are farming the old place now.

Edward H. ( E.H. ) remained on the farm for many years and kept his

mother ( Nathaniel's wife ) and raised Edward Albert Walker after

his father's death. ( Albert- Edward Albert- was the son of Esther

Purdy.

This group seems all by itself because no one can locate this

Nathaniel Purdy among the older Purdys.
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Hartford Times, March 5, 1955

Answer to:

B 7070 Purely (l) P.W. Oct. 23, 1954
The (undated) vdll of Susanah (1st hiisbtuid was Ogden) Suttor of the West

Palent of North Castle, vddow of Thomas button late of Greenwich. Legacy to
Rachel, wife of Thomas Pi;.rdy Sc her three sons, Gilbert, Stephen k Jesse.

Kef. early wills of '.vestchester Co. N.Y, (Pelleotreau) .
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G.H. DETL-.R DI/J.tY

John Valentine Detlor, ^. Ireland, d. 179'U Came to America and sel/tled first in
Wew York City axiJ then in Camden in the"countre" , At the ivebellion {t\m, \ev»)

he joined the iiritish and, after the v.ar, settled in Frederickabur^h Township,
He married Catherine Hill who d. 10 Mar, 1826.

1. son John b, IAsq,'' 2, 1769; d. April 2S, 1813, warried Jerusha Simmons,

2, dau, A;:n married Meagh Purdy as his third vdfe (she jied three ye.^^rs after
marriage

,

three sons (tvra killed in a v.'ell 14 Aug. lv67)
He then carried Mary iinoury (?dau,=?:hter of John Sabury and his v/ife K/.irj'-

'''•etlor, sister of his third wife Ann?) and had:
two dau^thters. They both married to D, Beamish of W. terloo village.
Issue: four sons.

After ^Uxry %ibury, he again married and then died.

Loyalist Clarks & Badgleys

by

Estelle Clark '"'atson

p. SI John Abbott, who married Mary Pux-dy, daughter of iiavid & Abipail (Ostrum) Piirdy,

Loyalists (formerly of Kewbiirgh, Ulster Co,, K.Y., who settled on Lot 42 of the
first Concession of Srne3ttov,n) After John '3 death, Mary married an EllerbecK,
probably the Loyalist i<nanuel, a native of iingland v:ho had livod la Pjughkeer..<sie,

N.Y.
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425 W. San Jose Ave.

Fresno, California, October 25, 1961

Deer Dr. BurleighJ-

You probably will recall that my wife and I called on you in early

September of this year and you helped us with our problem regarding Purdy

relationships.The information you gave plus that from my mother's letters

fixed beyond any doubt that my grandfather John Purdy of Salem was a member

of the David Purdy and Abigail OstrowPurdy family. The names of this fami-

ly and considerable about their descendants and their activities I received

froiDyou and elsewhere.

The story and history of John Purdy himself and his wife Anna Fretz

I have in considerable detail. The story of his suicide you furnished to

mev corresponded exactly with my mother's letters about it. There is much

to learn about the brothers and sisters of John Purdy and likewise about

their descendants. At the top, however, you have straightened things out»

There is much to learn about the first families of the brothers and

sisters of great grandfather David. Especially about the brothers who came,

from the States of New York - Joseph, Samuel, Micajah, David, Jesse and

Gilbert, ^r. Already we know something but need more. All we have relates

mostly to David which is most important to me, of course. The tv;o encloscti

outlines connect at the top, I feel quite sure, but I do not know where.

Inquiries I made and friends at Kingston convince me that relation-

ships there relate back to some of David's brothers. However, some of DavU'-s

sons seem to have settled there also such as Micajah, Joseph, Gilbert and

Samuel. Your notes explain about the old stone house and Samuel and

Joseph near Collins Bay who settled there. All this needs much more study.

One of David's sons Ruliff married a Deborah Gilbert, a widow, and

settled in Salem where he became influential and wealthy- notes from dian^

of -;:-'X-»"55- , I would like to know as much as possible about this Ruliff because,

it has an important bearing on other relationships around Trenton.

I am also anxious to get more detail about this idea that Abigail
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John Purdy.

Very sincerely.

^i'^^^^^c^efe^

P.S. I have a lot more information at the bottom but no more at the

top • c^ yCnu (Tut^p^
_.
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425 W. San Jose Avenue

Fresno, Calif. -October 25, 1961

Dear Dr. Burleigh :-

The following two pages represent a brief copy of an outline

of Purdy relationships including a number of friends and distant

relatives but with no connection that "^ know of with our family

directly.

You will recall that information from you and from my own

mother and from other sources fixes positively that David Purdy

and Abigail Ostrum were my great grandparents and that John

Purdy, my grandfather, was David's son. The rest of David's

family were Micajah, Betsy, Elizabeth Mary , Joseph, Jacob, ,

Ruliff, David, Gilbert and Samuel.

I have a good deal of information about my grandfather John

and likewise some about his brothers and sisters. I would like a

bit more. From you I learned that the original brothers who came

from New York in 1783 were brothers of this David my great grandj"

father • That their names were Joseph, Samuel, Micajah, , David,

Jesse and Gilbert. Also that Gilbert Sr. never left N. Y. but diecL

either in the British Army or about to join it near Newburgh on

the Hudson. Can you tell me where this Gilbert Purdy/iwho married

Hannah Gould (born and buried in Canada) is related to our group?'^

Sorry about the dates. It is only through a personal study that I w^xs

able to supply the dates of Eleanor Purdy, a daughter of Gilbert

and Hannah. This Eleanor is the grandmother of a friend of mine in

California, named Rhea Waite. Question! Is this Gilbert Purdy a sovi

of one of David's brothers )David, my greatgrandfather, the father or.
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Ostrum was mentally deranged in a heredltarvway and that this showed up ivt

her descendants. Since John Purdy, one of her sons, was my grandfather,

this would prove worth knowing. Pointing to my grandfather John who com-

mitted suicide , this one example is not enough. Suicide^as you know^may

he temporary insanity but has not been proven hereditary insanity necessa-

rily. I have followed up the descendants of John Purdy and find over one

hundred and sixty with no signs of insanity in any that I know of. And ,

in fact, superior intelligence, education, wealth and influence way above

the average. That is the family of John Purdy down through four or five

generations. Jacob Purdy, a brother of John, had a daughter Jennie; Now

Jacob married a Fretz, a sister of John's wife. Jennie married Ridley Pur^Jy,

a son of John Purdy (Ridley was my uncle). This Jennie was a double cousivi

to Ridley. They had one son who grew up normal but she became insane. That

is the only case that I know of*

I would like to know more of this family Pretz. Anna Pretz you will recall

was John's wife and my grandmother and her sister married John's brother

Jacob from around Newcastle.

You showed us a pamphlet from, I believe, the university or collegd

that explained about David Purdy and his activities with the U.E.L.s and

his being one of the first to receive land and the first to come to King-

ston and one of the five brothers (or six) to come from New York in 1783.

Yousaid you thought you could get one for us. If you cannot, pleas send u^

the proper address. Possibly one is for sale.

When we left Kingston, I wrote and told you that we would be home in

October. We visited the Gaspe, Quebec^ Montreal, Toronto, and traveled o\/er

1500 miles by rented car around Toronto, Brighton, Trenton, Castleton, Kiho-

ston and other places visiting many cemeteries and many friends and rela-

tives. Our trip to Canada was a real pleasure. We learned a lot about my

mother's people. She v/as John Purdy 's daughter and a brilliant woman. Ou;^.

son Malcolm was valedictorian of his college class and a first in surgery

and scholarship at the University or P«""«yl'«nla Medical School m 1942-*.'
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He is an internist M.D. here in Fresno.

I sent you a check for l/^^iaOO which you have not cashed unless lately

because we want to get more information about the Purdys and hope you ceoi

find time to get more together. We admire your efforts greatly and we

appreciate any help you can give us. We are especially anxious to delve

into any pamphlets or bibliography or outlines of other Purdys which mighH:

be connected. We hope to interest some of our Purdy relatives into follow-

ing up our study and your study as far as the Purdys are concerned.

We deeply appreciate your fine treatment and hope you are well enough to

help us. I expect to get out a preliminarymimeograph outline of what I

have learned thus far but would like to hear from you before I do so be-

cause it will be incomplete enough.

The two enclosed outlines may be out of line or you may be able to connec't

them to our Purdys. I expect to get more into each one from the bottom

but the beginning is too, indefinite for me to connect them from what I

know now.

Verw sincerely yours.

\fK:ii'

— >,'-
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SHIBIEY QEfiLALUSI

Heary Shlbley (John^ Johnl) (1792-1P75) married Charlotte Day (1799-1B52) daughter
of Barnabas Day and lihoda Ilirdy,

Absalom Shibley ('rienry3 John^ John-^) (1^39-1^75) married Catherine Purdy,

Ida, married ^i.J. Leslie.
John H. (died Haileybury Sept. 20, l')2i''<) married M, Kingston,

John Arney (iietsey (John^ John^) and Joseph Amey) married — Purdy.

Horatio Day (ijnily (Jacob3 John^ Jorm ) '.'-nd Absalo'n i^ay) marrieci I\irdy.

child -•leda Day,

Charles Day (brother of Hor-atio above) married — Purdy.

children: Ernest i\

Percy
Ida

Morley

iieptember 8, 1954

Mr, Wilson Hobert Purdy, aged 84, of Detroit, Mich., here rc-tnev.ing acquaintances.
He was born in Elginbur;^ in 1^70, son of Ko e^rt Purdy, v/hose wife vvas a ..erden, of
Kingston Township, '.iilson's grana father vvas Jesse whose wife was a Lard or Laird.
iiobert had tv;o brothers v:ho died in Toronto and t\-io sisters, Hrs. Archibald and i4rs.

Counter v.-h.ose husband kept a hotel on the Syiier-hara .^oad atout 3 miles north of Cataraqui,
Wilson, when £rovTi, farmed on Burley Street, £rnestto;m (betv.een 3 ^ 4 concession),

north of Bath, He later moved to Detroit where he now lives,
-He iiad heard of Hazard pijrdy, vac-mely, but did not claim relationship. The Garr;.e

applies to Micaj ah.
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U. S, L, ClaiiBS. Purdy 2

was owing to the Distresses of the I'imes, which were then beginning in 1775.

Vals. the Iraprovmts. at L 300 besides what was to be paid to Ool.

Philips.

Produces Lease d- Release from 3amael & V/inifred Purdy, r'ather & llother

of Glairat. to Jacob Pardy, Henry, Gilbert, Gabriel, 3aml., & Gilfeert, Jun., of

all the right which Saml. & 7/inifred had in the estate of the Grandfather under

his Will. I'hey state this right to be ^ of the Grandfrs. Estate, 1782.

ilarginal Note: Loyal, bore arms to be allowed for improvements legacy.

U*^,/

A Hew Claim Lodged in iiiglaiid.

S74. Evidence on the Claim of Gilbert Purdy, late of New Burgh, Ulster

County, ITew :£ork. ilontreal, 25th jfeb. , 1788.

Pavid Pocrdy, son to G. Purdy, deceased, sworn:

G. Purdy was a native of America. In 1775 he lived in ulster County.

He joined the ii« Army in 1777 at Jew lork. Ke entered into the Guides & Pioneers

& died on his passage to rhiladelphia.

Wits, came to the B. Array at ilew York in 1776 & served one year in the

Guides oc for the remainder of the war he worked for his subsistence.

He came to Canada in 1783. He wintered at oorel.

He now lives above Cataraqui. Eis father left a wife 6c 4 Sons, 4 Lrs.

,

viz., Claimt. , 2nd Gilbert in Canada, did not join the Br^t. Army; 3rd Lecadia,

in the otates, but was in Canada last year; 4th jamuel, in the States; bth

Mercy, married to Capt. Everitt at Jataraqui; 6th Rhodu Purdy, Cataraqui; 7th

iilary, in the Ctates; 8th Charlotte, in the States.

Believes that his father made a V.ill but he has not got it.

300 acres

W





U. £• L» Glaiujs* Pardy S

300 aores at New iiurgh parchased maiy years since. 160 acres were in

cultivation. He had good Houses & Bams on it. Says it was worth 1 4 York per

acre in his opinion.

His mother lives on the farm although the Land has been confiscated

but not sold. His mother has been in Janada.

3ays that his father had 3 yoke of oxen taken from his farm, 5 milch

Gows, some young cattle. He had 9 Horses taken, 40 iheep, 10 Lamds & some Hogs,

a large quantity of grain & Hay.

A new Sloop just built; she rotted on the Stocks, 40 i^ons burthen.

Glaimt. produces oraer from an American Gommittee to quit the States

& to return to J. York 11th ^xaxe 178S.

And several certificates of sale of personal P.*operty of Gilbert Purdy.

He allows that his Ilother is in Possession of the instate, but the Per-

sonal instate is lost.

Produces tJudgt. x'assed agst Gilbert Purdy late of Jew £>urgh <;^9th Cecr.,

17 83.

Wits., Gilbert Purdy, sworn;

Says he is the dad Son of G. Purdy, I/eceased. Daring the V.ar he was

in the States—he was too young to serve. Says that after the peace he came to

iilew ifork dt came round to Ganada by Sea with his i^r. Gapt. Everit.

He now resides with his mother in iTew York State.

Says his mother is in Possession of his father's Lands—but the Lawyer

McKisson has informed her that she has no title to sell this Land, as it has

been Gonfiscated, and they suppose or suspect that he has a title for this

land purchased unaer Gonfiscation.

i!hey left

13
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J* £• L» Claims. Pardy 4

ilhey left a good part of the 3tock. He says the rebels only left her

a Jow & iiiilare and a oloop on the stocks 40 ions burthen*
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DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

NOTICE TO

REPORT FOR

DEFERRED GLASS 2 TREATMENT

Appendix "A"

to C.L, m6

(piace)

Name ..,...,

Service No,

Address

,

k . \v

(Date)

(1) Medical examination indicates that you require treatment*

(2) It is necessary to defer your treatment until, .......*.

.

on which date you will report to ^ ,.,,,,.. ^

(3) Effective the date of- adm^.ssion to treatment, you will be credited
with pay and allowances equivalent t6_ those issued to you immediately prior t(5 your
discharge.

Veteran's signature , .•
»'

(Detach original for veteran)

for District Administrator^ D^V.A,

Information for District and Head OfficTo use.

Date of Discharge
Date reported to D.V.A.

'~' Diagnosis on Discharge t

Other medical 'evidence indicating condition presont at -time of discharge,

Reason for Deferment (Indicate by "X" a^ appropriate square)
-.

-| (i) Lack of .treatment -facilities. 'Explain fully...

..,-:£ 21IIIX (2). 'Medical judgment duo to veterans condition. Explain fully.
::j<oW

Approved

For Head Office Use

Date for D.G.T.S.

Not Approved

Distribution
Upper half of original to veteran

"fice

Date for D.G.T.S.
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/."'Dr. Masten Is

^ Named To Head
Hospital Staff
Dr. J. Malcolm Masten, an

internist, is the new presi-

dent of the Fresno Commun-
ity Hospital's

medical staff.

Dr, Joseph C
Woo, Jr., is the

new vice presi-

dent and Dr.

Burton R.

I Jsimes is secre-

tary.

Drs. William
N. Knudsen
and Hugh Aw-
trey, the out-

go i n g presi-

dent, were
Dr. Masten elected to the

medical ad-
visory committee of the
hospital's board of trustees.

Committee chairman for
1962 are:

Drs. Knudsen, credentials;
Walter A. Rohlfing, house;
Howard R. Kennett, medical
records; Richard H. Whitten,
surgical; Jack J. Jacobson,
medical; P. Wilson Matlock,
general practice; J.M.Arthur,
Marvin H. Moore and James
M. Vergon, obstetrical
gynecological; E. R. Egan,
anesthesia; R. W. Willough-
by, pediatrics; Paul Levy,
psychiatric; Clell C. Gray and
Edward Leef, program.

Rain Slicks
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TING TOMORROW, 9:30 AM

NTIRE STOCK GOES

LF PRICE AND LESS

PEN EVERY NITE TIL 9

FURNITURE •
SALE

7-pc. Drexel Dining Room Set 101.45

5-pc. Ethan Allen Dining Set. .142.15-^

Early American Sofa & Chair. .184.97

3-pc. Curved Sectional 209.97

Walnut Kneehole Desk 42.97

Box Spring and Mattress Sets.. 49.75

HOUSEWARES •
Farberware Elec. Saucepans.. 13.47

Farberware Elec. Percolators.. 13.75

Room Cooler and Purifier 37.97

K China and Crystal. Hundreds of

ic and Metal Gift Wares—NOW ALL
PRICE AND LESS!

HARDWARE •
Redwood & Alum. B.B.Q. Sets. 27.47

Samsonite Card Table Sets 28.47

win-Williams Paints, Tools, Garden

ilies ... All 'A Price and Less

irC and
ItL LESS!

QUITTING

BUSINESS

325 N. MAIN ST.

PORTERVILLE
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Mr. & Mrs. Jonn 3. Korth

7955 Pore St Ave.

Dexter, Michigan 4813O
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taurte

35 kam, &B ti\e gears roll mtfnarb

nnb hafxt tl|c past Bcl|mh,

^{|at nmcty 3 ^^^^ counteb sorrofo

but proxies tl|at tl|c foorlb t« Jkhtb;

®i;at mattg a fixjfeer ^ lottg^J* for

Ijab a Iftbbcn tI|orjt of patxt«

^«b tttang a ruggcb b^patlf

Ub fa ftelba of npttttb grain.

W^lt cUmba but ro&er tl|e sunsl|me,

tifcg cauiiot bautsl| ii\t saxn^

^nb tlf« carttj s^Iubs axxt ti\t brtgfjtcr

iailtn ti|c focarg rain xs bam.
^e stanib m tije beepest sorro&i

to see tlje tlearest ltgl]t,

(l^b often from foroug's obm barkttess

comes tlje berg strengtl] of rigl|t.

^o, tl|e (feart from tlje l|aribest trial

g2mts ti\t imrest fog of all,

(iVnb from Itps tljat I|abe tasteb sabness,

tl|e sbteetest songs brill falL

JIfor as peace comes after suffering,

anh lobt is rebtarb of pain,

^o after eartl| comes l|eaben,

anb out of our loss tljfe gain.

Our sincere thankr to the author
whote address we were unable to locate
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425 W. Sen Jose Ave,

Fresno, California 93704

Dear Relativ/es and Friends:

This our ^'irst -Christmas and New Years letter is en introduction to our "Golden

Years of Retirement". Our golden wedding is pnly a couple of years away.

Hazel Estelle Malcolm, my wife, was "born in Sacramento in 1891, She entered the

University of California from Sacramento High School on a Bonnheim Scholarship
which paid her way through college. After five years, in 1914 she became a high

school teacher at Weaverville, Trinity County California, Later she taught at

Elksgrove, Kingsburg an<fl Riverdale. Her subjects were Latin, English, Dramatics
and Mathematics. We were married in 1916 and raised four children. Three were
graduated from Fresno State College, and all were in the Service during the war,

Maybelle was a nurse near the front at Liege, Germany, Wallace was a pursuit
pilot with 61 missions in Burma, India and China. Malcolm was a doctor in Germany
and Louise was a recruiter for the Waves at headquarters in San Francisco, We

are proud of the war service of our children.

The writer has been a lover of Ic: ely places in the out of doors on farm, ranch-

and mountains. He went to agriculture college at the Unviersity of California
after six years of ranching on large horse and stock farms in Oregon and in the

Imperial Valley, California, After college he became a farm management specialist
on Miller and Lux ranches working from the San Francisco main office. Later he

farmed in the Imperial Valley and after World War I became a "Specialist in

Agriculture Extension" in charge of the new 4-H Club work in Fresno Co. Later
becoming intensely interested' in teaching the values of country living the writer

stopped active farming interests for teaching agriculture and rural social problems
and was appointed the first special full time agriculture man at Fresno State College.

While at Fresno State College the family moved out in the country to a farm which we

named "Millbrook Farm", Here we raised our family with all the room needed for growing

all sorts of plants and animals. Eventually Millbrook Farm became a successful farm

of diversified agriculture.

Many of you know that in 1959 we sold our Millbrook Farm with its ideals of country
living and moved to a place out near the ' Fig Garden area. So now ten years since leaving

Fresno State College we are really retired both from business and teaching. What we

do or do not do is a matter of choice and disposition. We still keep pretty busy but

we are so busy working in community service that we have ho time to "work for hire."

Our family of 12 grand children and two adults make the Christmas celebration on

Christmas Eve, a pretty big affair. After the dinner we all gather around the Christmas
trep. There the presents are piled high. Hazel and I consider this eve. our big
event of the year. However, the four other families bring this or that as a contribution
to the dinner and many gifts for each others children,

Maybelle, our eldest with her husband Truit Thornhill has two boys Billy and Edwin.

Billy is six now and Edwin four. They are two lively boys. Billy entered the first

grade this year. Edwin goes to nursery school, Truit owns a paint and unfinished
furniture store, Maybelle gave up her administrative nursing at the Veterans Hospital,
a couple years ago, and is now a school nurse in the Fresno City School system. She
now has more time at home with her summer vacations and shorter weeks.

Malcolm our oldest son has been a practicing physician since 1945. Malcolm and LaVerne
(gall) his wife have two lovely daughters Marilyn and Marlene. They are both musical
and otherwise talented. Malcolm has received considerable recognition for his

community service as well as in the medical profession of Fresno. He is a specialist
in internal medicine.
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Our second son William Wallace and his wife Betty Morris have three children.
Johnnie is a junior in engineering at San Jose State College. He is. 6*1" with broad

shoulders and adept in several sports. He worked on the engineering crew of a road

building contractor last summer, Wally and Betty have two girls. Kathy and Carol.

Kathy is in high school now and Carol will be in a couple of years. These are two

lovely girls also and active in outdoor sports. All of Wallys family are fine swimmers,

making excell '.nt use of their fine large swimming pool. Wally bnd Belty are talented
and enthusiastic golfers and card players. Wally takes his seasonal turn at hunting
and fishing in a large way. He owns, with his partner, a big laundry business which
he and his partner, Johnnie Sinclair built up after he got back from being a pursuit
pilot with the 10th air force in Burma and India. Like "Flying the Hump" Wally's
laundry was a pretty tough job for a number of years. He is on top of it now, however,
with a fine large new building, modern machinery and plenty of business to keep it busy.

Now we come to the family of our daughter Louise, who died from a strange sudden

malady, known as Hodgkins Disease, in 1953, Ray Jensen her husband married again

in 1960, Ray and Ann have a daughter of their own named Laurie, aged two on

December 21st. She talks with amazing intelligence already and is a darling child.

She is the youngest of the 12 we count as grandchildren though of course we have
to fudge a little to count Ray and Ann's Laurie, Louise and Rays 4 children are

growing up, Ann is a wonderful mother to them. The eldest are the twins, Marcia
and Michael, They were 16 on October 14th of this year. We are real proud of their

accomplishments in school and elsewhere. They are bright, sincere, ambitious and

have excellent study habits. Patrick is the next. He had polio just before his

mother's death. His legs have given him some trouble since then. This summer

the doctor operated on certain muscles and it is hoped that eventually he will

be as good as new. Pat is putting up a good fight and showing a lot of bull dog

tenacity and grit. He is going to be on top one of these days. Judy is the

youngest of the four. She is a year younger than Pat. She not only has an artistic

temperment but also is a good student, Ray is an industrial arts teacher at

Bullard High School. He has been president of the City Industrial Education groups

and has hod charge of adult night classes in industrial education, Ann, his wife,

was a teacher who retired to get married.

Now for John and Hazel also known as grandpa and grandma. Since selling our home and

business at Millbrook Avenue, we have traveled a good bit. We started in. 1959 by

going down to "the Bahama Islands also took a Pullman trip around the United States with

many stop overs. Hazel's brother lives in the Bahamas. In fact her old Scotch family

of Malcolms have lived in Nassau for one hundred and seventy five years or more. We

were there and at Spanish Wills, a nearby island, most of a month. We learned a lot

about the old family in graveyard, church and tradition.

In I960 we took a three months trip by sea on the steamship Mariposa (Matson line)

through the South Seas. VJe spent nearly a month in New Zealand and Australia, another

month in Hawaii and a third month divided between such places as Tahiti, Fiji Islands,

Samoa and the sea. The ship was a palace and we really lived it up.

In 1961 W3 spent several months in Canada where I located my mothers people, the

Purdys. I had never known any of them before. Old homes and old relatives were

scattered widely. It was a real thrill to learn about those people.

In 1962 we stayed Home because Hazel had a stroke, not too severe, however, and

she is mostly over it but no one knows about such things. She limps some now.

This year 1963 we again took off and drove our car over 7500 miles from here to

Toronto, Canada and return via So. Dakota, Wyoming and Yellowstone. We left our

car in Toronto and flew 'to London, England via B.O.A.C. Jet. In England we took
many short trips around London, and one long trip of 12 days to Edinb'ugh, Scotland
via the east coast areas and home via the west coast areas. Later we flew over to



Holland and then to Belguim and took tours of the cities and country side. We

spent a month in England, another in Canada, and a third in the United States,

Hazel and I spent a week in Northern Nebraska locating the old sod house where

the writer and his brother Charles were born - also the grave of our mother who

died there when I was three. We found that grave with the old oak panel fence

around it that my father had often told me about. We repaired the old fence,

painted it, and put a head stone on the grave.

In our travels the writer has paid special attention to a study of the social

welfare laws of each country visited. Our special problem pertained to the

welfare of elderly citizens. In general, we found that the countries visited
have more concern for the elderly and are doing more for their comfort and happiness
than we are in the U.S. The attitude and help over seas and in Canada does not

require that older citizens who receive a pension or medical aid in any manner be

branded as paupers or down and outs before they get any help, as here at home.

Older citizens are allowed to maintain a pride rather than be pointed out as

needy victims of a cruel fate.

The above paragraph points out an object to travel other than sight seeing. As

president of the local, 871 member, chapter 36 of the American Association of
Retired Persons, the writer has assumed a responsibility that requires considerable
time and effort.

Hazel and myself are likewise members of the National Retired Teacher Association.
Our Fresno organization is a r«al live chapter. It has over five hundred members.
Yours truly is cc-chairman of the finance committee at present raising over

S2Q0, 000.00 for a memorial building and activity center.

Hazel participates in many activities, especially concerning rescue missions and

other missionaries. Together we participate in various philanthropic enterprizes

outside of our efforts in the Millbrook United Presbyterian Church where we are

members.

The "golden years" after retirement age are truly a reality with us. Hazel and I

are enjoying these autumn days in our lives. We were always too busy to realize
that time was passing so fast until late fall was here in our lives, but we can
sit now and enjoy the fall colors.

We have come a long way it seems to us, from the days of the horse and buggy. As

youths we knew not of the phonograph or few home conveniencesi Living on a farm was
a primitive affair and out in the large fields or on the range it was windy cold
and miserable! Mud, rain, wet clothes and sleeping under the stars was the usual
thing. Or on the desert it was sand, wind and heat. There are a lot of we older
folks still around who remember those days. The memory of it compared to the warm
comfort of today makes us eternally gratefull for our blessings. Now our only
demand for action is our conscience. We know too well that there are getting to
be more and mora who yet live that primitive life with less chance of ever
arriving at the age of comfort, either for themself or their children.

As time passed we raised and educated our family. The war came and our home was
broken up forever. Then came the fearful days but they all came back. We helped
to build memorials to those who never cama back. There were a lot we knew so well
out at the college, memorials were an empty gesture that helped but little to

relieve our heart aches.
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Now those years of country living have passed except for all the memories. The
marvel is that we in our time were born to witness so much and so wide a change
from the simple to the compl2x of this push button present.

It was our glory that we have lived through the age of God's plan when man competed
with nature and made nature over into his .use in a marvelous way. The plants, the

animals, the woods and the mountains. The use of all of these things were combined
to give us a glorious feeling of success and happiness in country living. We could

compete with nature and wrong no man. But no more is man satisfied with the glory

of satisfying all his reasonable wants. So on and on he goes, taking the substance

that would make this world all a paradise to create monsters of destruction.

So now we go backward to man against man when only a few can have peace and contentment.

We are the retired citizens. .The land and nature gave us all and more than we will
ever need. Now we sit on a hill and watch the push button struggle of those who
often know not which button to press. These are the "golden years" for us and as the
days go by we have the power to keep them so. We have a rich heritage of memories.
We view the Kaleidoscopic present all around us, with concern. Even so we know that

there is a future and all eternity if we do Gods will. Yes these are the golden

years but yet "we see through a glass darkly" and we must strive even now to make
them golden "lest we forget" Christmas comes to help us remember.

So we wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year,

Cordial

^'j^jAf^^
John^fend Hazel Masten
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PIONEER LIFE ON THE BAI OF QUINTE. PURDI.

The Daly Family.

Emraeline (Da:vid Daly "r. Miss Thomas, Peter Daly), married Thomas Purdy. Her father
had settled at Cataraqui,

Absalom Shibley (Henry Shibley h Charlotte Day, John Shibley & Ellen Gordonier),
married Catherine Purdy. Issue:
Ida, married John J. Leslie.
John H., married Margaret Kingston.

The Grajss Family.

Robert Everett Grass (Peter Grass & Esther Everett, Michael Grass), married 1st,

Nancy Purdy; 2nd l"Irs. Qaitrey Hagerman (nee Ketcheson); settled in Sidney.
Children, by first x-Jife:

Peter Grass, married iinnie Bonisteel,
Deborah Grass, married Dr. Bolter, M. P.: settled in Stirling.

Esther Ann Grass, married Dr. Demorest; settled in Stirling.
Ruliff Grass, married, 1st, 14iss Rowe; and, 2nd, Sarah Ranl<:in (nee Jones )$

settled in Frankford and finally in Toronto.

The Ebenezer Palmer Family,

James I. Palmer (Ihenezer), married 1st Agnes Foster, and 2nd Hannah Purdy, 3rd
ELiza PhiiDps, and Uth Betsy Spencer, The first i^Jife, Agnes Foster, died in
iSliS, aged 30 yrs. No children listed for second marriage.

The Gory Family,

Harry R. Cory (David P. Cory & Mary A. shorn, Abner Corj'- ^. Jean Pierson, ELiakim
Cory), married Nettie Purdyj settled in Woodbridge, Man, Issue:
Ethel.

The Lyon Family.

John ¥, Edwards, B. A., M, D., eij^th child and youngest son of George and Eliza-
beth Lyon Edwards, married Hester Jane, daughter of the late Robert G. Purdy.
He is a practicing physician at Cataraoui, formerly Waterloo, near Kingston,

and is also County Clerk of Frontenac, to which position he was appointed
in June, I889. He obtained his B, A. and M. D. degrees from Queen's College
in 1903, having put himself through i-7ithout one dollar of assistance from any
person. Issue:
Edna,
Morden,
Sadie.
Evelyn.
Elizabeth,
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THE DAI FAMILY. PURDX.

Barnabas Day (Barnabas, U. E,, & Polly BurdettO, died in 1807, married Rhoda
Purdy (Wacrtman). Children born between 1797 and 1807. C/u*. ^^JUMjt ^o-^.iu'i
Their son:
Absalom Day, I8OI (2?), married Emily Shibley, l8ll-l881i. Absalom died in I87I;.

Their children:
Horatio Day, I8U9-I90U5 married iSbameda Purdy, 18149-1913. C'*'^''^***^)

Charles M. Day, l8^2-l88l, married Mary Ann Purdy, daughter of L. W. Purdy.

Catheran Purdy, married Absalom Shibley, 1839-1873, son of Charlotte Day & Henry
Shibley

Eliza Ann, daughter of Samuel D. Purdy, married 31 Dec, 18^7, Henry Day, M« D.

He born I83I.

Cornelia Purdy, married Johnston Day, (LeTd.s Day & Polly HLll), He born abt, l8lU.

Hosea Purdy, married Mary Wsorbman, 1793-1870, dau. of Barnabas Wartman & Hannah Day,
Their children:
!• Martha Purdy, 1811-1875, married 'Wrii. A. Wood.
2. Barnabas ¥. Purdy, 1813-1862, married lliriam Spike, I81U-I900.
3. Jerushia Purdy, 181^- , married Isaac Lake, of Inverary.

h» QLlbert Purdy, l8l7-
5. Lex-Jis W. Purdy, I819-I89O, married Charlotte V^ight, I3lli-l899. Children:

Almeda Purdy, 18U9-1913, married Horatio Day, l8lt9-190U. (/a*-. *jU^^)
Mary Ann Purdy, married 1st, Charles Day, 18§2-I88l, (aju^ •i»-«»'x»A)

2nd, Alfred I^^ter.
6. Hannah Purdy, I82O- married Nathan Wood.
7. Solomon Purdy, 1822- married
8. Hosea Purdy, 1323-1910, married Mary Ann Sparling.
9. John Wesley Purdy, 1829-1910, married Ermina Caldvjell. He gathered original

Purdy & Wartman Records.
Had a family of eight,

10. PIetcher. )

11. Whitfield. ) all died young.
12. Moses. )

13. Malissa Purdy, -190^, married John Campsell.
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Canada
3 Dec., 1961,

ilr* J« W* Mastery

ii?.^ W. San Jo:::e .^76.,

R:*esrjo, CaLL:lf.

Dear i'^» Hasten?
I m. sorry to be so lacbe in getting tliis letter

off to you. Wcryt!rins secsas to interfere with myi doirw* so.

I have looked over yovar two problens recsE^ding

collrfierii!. Purdy families. There docs seem to be some, difficul.ty here,

1, Iljibhoniel I\irdy. I C'^n nrt find Ids naiie anywhere in hvf i^le, nor in
connection itJith the Loyalist Purdy fajnily. As is s?d.d, be nac

bom in 1792* If he had, been a CJ^andson of the i\irdy fsblier who
di^ in 1777, he wo\ild harire z^rplied for land, an did tlie .aajosy

of the old gentleman's other grajaioi'iildren. '*s yxm. lii^ know, the
Haldimacid-Grajnalie area is about seventy iiilec i;est of "3?rth, and,

therefore, out of r^/ tcrrrLtor;;', I loiuu little eiscept that a Ckxirge

Purdy, of HaLdinand Tcwnsldp, occittTlod lot !, ccnceGsion 8, in
1373, At the Gs:;io time, a good de.il could be foijind alwiit t.!iis

fsidlv, particiilarly in tlie yonngar generations, if neco?>say*
Bat, tMs ^;tM7ld not lilcely load to the -pai^ontago of tsathsiicO..

2. SSaaa ivjy<bf ulio nnrriad IL-inna}! Gould. /\s there V7as no bjjrtl: date or
QLlbeit Location given in ^rour notes, it is voiy difficiilt to luake a

Ertat.c::ont about tliici facidly. .% far as is iaio^m, there vere two
Davids of similsr a,vjo—iianialy, '-llbert, son of "Javid of SJmeGt-
to-^n, and mmiT^Xma'AM QLlbert, son of OLlbert, of i'^nf^ston

Toxmsliip. The lifter drmi h±s 200 acres of Ipjxi in 1^J29» Cther
than the* I Imc:/ not. I vjill sa^ that there was a Joseph Pitrdy,

of raildiip.and, whose children droyf land in l-'ViO. Jjoth of these
men—Ilathaniel arjd (illbert mght belong to hii?.

?he probler.1 vrhlch you have raised aboiit Scrnel
Purely, insane, -iiho cut Tni.8 throat- 30 June, lGp2, is a noser. It wonld, indeed,
appear that he was son of the Gilbert -rfho died of cancer of the face in l8^,
aged 83. r«)^-jever, I have found it deceiving to find tlie word, senior, after a
naE!iD., pai'tj.criilarly when several pei'sons of the satie given nafoie v^ei'e livi'.ng

in the same territory. The diarist Bight have bsan i*eferr5.ng to the SiSiiiiel,

brother of D-ttvid rml Hlb-^rt, and ^caurison of the man wJio died in 177? or o.
I have nothing farther to add at precent, exicept that Sanwel m^ have been
influenced by the deeds of the other Pui-dya in the m^ter of ssiicide,

As you will note, I m. flaselosLng nore notes on
your fariily which I have copied froKi ray file. I sen also enclosing IS*. Guni:^'-»s

article an David T'lrrd^r, -rVJ.ch I j^roungod fi'om liim. -tien i told liiti that one
of David's descendants was very interested iji the article, he gave it gladly,
fcr which I thanlced him in your naiie. I aaa also enclosijig pertinent items re
the Ostroias. It ir not irnich, as I have not been too faciiliar, or interested,
except tlieir connection with your family.

i-'y wife and I were pleasantly surprised to receive
you gift of '..isconsLn cheese. It v/as vei-y thoughtful of you to roniejiiber us.
I ara sore thsft* your wife had a hand in the choice-
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SONS Sc DAUGHTERS OF U. E.

i^-^?f''V- "r>ft- -f

PURDY.

PURDY, David, of Smesttoim, married JSbigail, daughter of' Ruliph Offbrum, U. E.

son Gilbert, of Ernesttovm . C, 1^ Feb , 1810.
ir Ptuliph, of Erne sttown 20 Feb , 1810.

dau . Elizabeth 26 Mar . 1817.
son Samuel D., of Ernesttovm 12 Jul , 1820.

It MLcajah D., of Ernesttown 12 Jul . 1820.
dau » Mary, wife of John .Abbott, of Kingston 12 Jul , 1820.
son John, of Sidney 1 Dec. 1836.

II Jacob, of Ernesttown 1 Dec. 1836.
11 Josenh, of Eirnesttown 5 Feb. 183^.

PIJRDY fTiTl^PT'+ *^ rTiTir?(3«! ,^r Pi rvnppT*=! matTT pH Mamr —._» T.nircsri f5+ McsT^T "thiv»rpV»

Ulster Co., New York. Died in 1778.

"""•

.

XjX*¥ \^VJ. CtW *"^^»l* Jjuj. 3ii,

son David, of Ernesttoi'in, U. E.
It Gilbert, of Kingston 0. G, 7 June, 1800.
It MLCa,iah, of Kingston.
It Samuel, of Kingston 26 Mar. 1817.

dau , I'lercy, wife of John Everitt, of Kingston 3 Mar., 1809.
tt Rhoda.
It Mary.
It Charlotte, wife of Nicholas Herchmer, of langston 17 Nov. 1797.

PURDY, Ga.lbert, Jr., of Kingston. He wa3 born Jan. 1762, son of Gilbert Purdy, fir..

who was killed in the Revolutionary War in 1778 (see 13) 2 Sidney)

.

son '.ililliam James, of Kingston 3 Oct., 1833.
It Gilbert, of Kingston 6 Aig., 1829
It Micajah, of Kingston 6 Aug., 1829.

dau,, Susannah, wife of John Ifoore, of Loughborough 6 Aug., 1829.
II Charlotte, wife of Davis McG^, of Kingston 6 Aug., 1829.

son Hose a, of Kingston 29 Aug.., 1810.
It Samuel, of Kingston 26 Aug.

, 1817.
It Jesse, of Kingston 20 May, 1817.

dau,, Martha 13 June , 1818.
son David, of Kingston 12 Sept'., 1833.
dau , Maiy, wife of Joseph R. Caverley, of Kingston, married

h June, 1809. 7 Aug., 1310.

PURDY, Jesse, of HLizabethtown, married Ruth Kennicot.

son William, of Yonge, born 12 Aug., I769, married Elizabeth Brundagej
died at Bath, 22 Jan., 18U7. 0. C. 18 Mar. , 1808.

It Thomas, of Elizabethtown. 29 Sep..
.
1819.

dau , Susannah, wife of Archibald Itontgomery, of Eliz abethtovm.
II Hannah.

PURDY, Joseph.

dau,, Betsey, ^rife of John McEvers, of Hamilton 22 Feb. , 1808.
son Benjamin, of Hamilton do'

11 Daniel, of Hamilton do
dau . Nancy, i^fe of John Vaughan, of Hamilton do

..J«^--'
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SONS & DAUGHTERS OF U. E. PURDI.

BRTOIDAGE, John, of Yonf^e, Soldier in Delancey's Corps of Refugees.

dau. Elizabeth, wife of miliani Purdy, of Yonge («**. p.i\ 0. G. l8 June, 1799.

Caverley, Josenh, of Thurlow,

son Joseph F., of Kingston, married Mary Purdy.Cft^^ ^-'Z 0. G. 29 Sep. l82h.

H^IBURY, John, of Fredericksburgh; wife, Mary .

dau. Mary, baptized 2^ Jan. 1789, wife of Micajah Purdy, of
Kingston 0. G. 5 June, 1810.

E7ERETTE, John, of Kingston, married I'fercy, daughter of (Ulbert Purdy, St., U. E.
He died 28 June, 182^, aged 82 years. C '^'«J«' |>

• •J

GOLDSMITH, Thomas, of Hallowell, married Asenath Conger.

dan. iteenath, married, 1 May, l8l6, Caibert Purdy, of Hallowell.
0. G. 1^ iipr. 1820.

HSRGItMER, Capt. Hanyost, of Kingston, married Mary , who died in .lug., l8o5.
He died at Kingston in Aig., 1795»

don Nicholas, of Kingston, married Charlotte Purdy. He died in l809.
C/xxA

(J..!) 0. G. 17 Nov., 1797.

HOUGH, Asa, of Fredericksburgh, married Eleanor, daughter of William Bell, ,Sr,, U.E.,
of Fredericksburgh, 11 Hay, 1790.

dau, F].ora, baot. 16 i^il, 1797, married Mcajah Purdy, of
langston. 0. G. 3 Feb., I83U.

MCLi\REN, Peter, Lieut., Jessup's Corps, married Mary Karcy, 178k; she
married 2ndly Samuel Wright, of Elizabethtown.

dau. Nancy (Ama), wife of Samuel Purdy, of Elizabethtown. 0, C. 17 Nov. 1797-

MONTGOI-IERY, Archibald (schoolmaster), married Susannah, dau. of Jesse and Ruth
(Kenrdcot) Purdy.

MUNRO, Daniel, of Yonge.

son Timothy, of Markham, married, 10 vSep., I82U Hulda Purdy. O.C.
He died I892.

Ostrura, Ruliph, died 17 Feb., I818.

dau. Abigail, i-jife of David Purdy, of Ernestto>m 0. C. 7 Aig., 1810.
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Bath, Ont,, Csnada.
29 October, I96I.

W, John W, I'lasten,

li2^ San Jose Ave.,

Fresno, Calif,

Dear I-lr, Hasten:
I son at long lanb able to forrraDrxi you the

proBiLsGd material. It is only partially done, ac 1^7 typist is a bu^ house-
vjife. In other words, there -will be laore to come.

I wish to express ny appreciation of yctir

kindness with regard xktisxa to the information which I have col?.ected about

oirb old franilies. Tou did not need to leave the check in your letter, I do
appreciate the fact that you are interested in your forebears, and that you
realize the immensity of my collection, So few Deople do. In my day I have
furnished a great- deal of information to people of Ibrmon persuasion without
expecting compensation, '^fcill, when I vd.sh 5ometln.ng frora they, they demand
a liberal pajTnent, iV;ain ray thanks. It helps to pay for the maniy days and
trips hither and yon in my search for material.

I wish to point out that. TDacvid Purdy, 3r.,

had four sons and four dauf^ters, if we are to believe his Loyalist Claim.
The Jesse Purdy, who settled near rs*ockville, Ontario, anl whose son, \M»,
finally settled in Bath, does not appear to be a son of David, 3r,, It is
most probable that he was a brother or a nephex^".

The Purely family was a prolific one. As you
will note, I am enclosing census records of Ia.ng£jton Toimship Purdys. These
belong to brothers of the David who settled in Ilrnosttav/n, I have soiiie wove
on these fanilies irhich I shall send after typing. They •vriLll include the
fanily of QLlbert, brot^her of "Oavid, Jr, The deccendants of the other brothgra
of David, namely Sar^^el and licajah, will be hard to trace. In ary event, you
vriLll have a great deal, about your avm family.

It would be possible to discover the fan.i on
which John l\irdy settled, jtecording to the Loyalist GLaUi of John for land
as son of a T.oyalist, he drew Ms land in saidney Tovmship, which is the
toTimship extending eastvrard frora Trenton and the Trent iy.ver towards Belle-
ville, and some ei.^.t or ten nilen east of 55nithfLeld, A search in the Reg-
istry office in TellevLlle would locate the lot, and a search of transfers
of tliis lot might furnish just the information you want,

I know little about John Pnrdj'- be;^'-ond what
appears in the dark Diary. Aid I agree with you that insanity and genius go
hand in hand, I keep thirling that cur Ti»ral lajis are somewhat biased, and
are based on the false premise that we raist not kill each other, but are
perfectly innocent when we ld.ll all the other creat-ures of god, whether we
do it for pleasure or for food, Perh^s the crazy ones were ti ose who devised
the l-Iosaic Law.

I have not yet had an opportunity to obtain
a copy of the article on Gilbert Purdy. The Librarian at 'iuoen*s University
is out every tine I go in for books. If you have not obtained a copy, I
shall see hifli.

T4. -^•^ear af: if I must cut short this letter. Afain ma

Biv,
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425 W. San Jose Ave.
Fresno 4, California

May 31, 1963

Dear Dr, Burleigh:

B-elieve it or not we are going to come Ijack to
Canada sometime around June 20 and we sincerely hope
we can find you for a visit.

¥e have completed, as much as we are able with
our notes about the early Purdy family. There are over
200 pages of old letters and data from living relatives
as well as the material yoLi sent us. We have a copy
for you and for H. P. G-undy as well.

When I think of all that you have done in this
heredity work and realize the time I spent on my
small bit, I marvel at your accomplishments. We
shall be eternally gratef^il to you for your help.

Very sincerely yours,

Wi^JU.0^^z^
W. Mast en

JWlp
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